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PF,iRL.HAR$.R. T.H.. - !'lhen shLpwrecked sallors htt nanJi' of thec
Paclflc tslands centur{.es ago, they ofben subslsted. on nothtng nore than

coeonrrts or bananag. There rras one fortunate fellow though, an &rgl.tshman

aamed Lo.rd f,eorge Anson, wtro after loslng fLve of hl-s six ships ln a

smastrfug troplcal t3ryhoon, came upon the tiny Paclflc l-sland of Tlnl.anr

For Anson and hLs erer, salling months without flnding aryr' land

l,rhere fresh meats, fmits or vegetables could be found, Tinian Looked

].lke Iaradise" l,[th tde crew ha]-f dead from scut'\rJr, he decl-ded to

chance the beach rtrere he was rct fui a frlendlg Spanla:d, the on\r

E\rropean lqhabltant ef the islande

the year was 1?r*2 and the entry 1n the shipts log pralsed the quaHty

of fntS.ts and vegetables and noted the rlchness of the Tintan soll and wpodar

Indeed a heavenly paradise to men r'vho had been los* at gea for many monthar

Long afber Anson and hls nen departedl Spaln coatrolled the [arlanarl

tncludlng Tlntan, untiL the Spantsh-4mer{.can war, when the U,S. crulser

Charleston entered the harbor of f*uam and selzed that lslarrd for the .:
Unlted Statesr

In l.S9r $patn sold aLL her remaining hol.dings in the Mard.aaas and

Carollnes to Ge:many for over $&rttOOrOCO. German dd.*atton of the lsl.and

Lasted only r:nt11 shortly after the outbreak of Worlld i&r I, nheu'ilap.n

setzed aasG of Gommyta ['aclflc Terrltory" After that war the Ieague of

l{attons aandated the C,aro}i.nes; Mar*ralls7 and },far{.anas (excepttrg Bualu)
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The .Iapaaese afben World War fy e4panded the isLand of Ttnian futo

a thrtvtng sugar cane lndu*ry, dtggtng welLs for lrrlgatl.on and buiLding

a large alcohol" plant. The plant was subseqtently destrrryed by the UrS,.

Lnvaslon in Ig&&,

I4I&h tbe-alcohol plant destroJred and the 125r0OO fighring men r,rho tutlt
and flew thq warplanes goner. post*lrar Ilnian feLl" $ack lnto nothlng

mtgh more than earetakers status.. the nattves returned t* the oLd way of

life, fLshing some and ralslng pttifuS"\y onall crops for t'telr oun trse only.

Thts thrlvtng Lsland, where the hlsto:l.c ftrs0 atom bo rb was assembled

for delivery on the shr{nkfug Japarrese empl^re, surrendere d to an overgrcwth

of Tangantangan (a heaw troplcal aeacla Llke shnrb) and r not. too pro-

ducti.ve exi.stence

Dur{-ng an inspectl"on tour: of the Marianas-Bonl4 Islands ir. ear}y 19518r

Rear Admlral W.L. Erdraannl Commander Naval Forces Marianas, not leed, 1lke

Lord Anson, over 200 years back, the produclng capablltt{es of tful.an" The

Ad?qLral swung tnto actlon, starblng proJect rtProduce frorn Tintar .'f ?aklng

stoek of the abr:ndanee of fresh water and natural resourses of t re soil", '

'be called a cooperatlve neetfugl through the Naval A&rlnlsbretlve lkrit, Salpan,

of all Ttnlan farmers ln an ef,fort to better the economtc sltuatlon qf the

island. FoLlowlng thls meettng the Admiral suggested that the Naval Supply

Depot on Grram purchase all the produee t?nian could ralse. He appolnted

Colnnander A.F, HoLzapfel., $taff $peetal PrrcJects Officer, to coorrli^nate and

supply weekly transpottatlon for. the produce to Guam. To ald the far:ners

even morer ptpe and other rnater{aLs were provlded for better lrrigatlon

and a bul}dozer loaned for land clearlng.

$purred by ttre Nal,ryt g enthusiastic suppcrt, the natlves retumed to the.tr

farms, Wlth aew zest they began the battle agalnst the lntmdLng Tangarrtangar!

the lush farm lands, ldle for more than L2 Jreara, b"garr to prcduce; gr!.ce^rrt<,{br

rJmofe.l



Nowl Tinian is agaln becoming the garden isle of the Marlanas.

" The Tinlan farrner wae briefed on the needs of the Amerlcan housewife

and now cultlvates crops that rrill sell to the consumer on Guam. A varlety

of pioduce lncluding cucumbers, watetmelon, cantaloupe, sweet melon, oranges,

okra, be1I peppers, tangerines, radLshes, papaya, sweet potatoes and tomatoes

are now belng produced in ever lncreasing quantltyl The provlslons depart-

ment of the Naval Suppl-y Depot purchases thls produce dellveri.ng it to Armyr

Navy and "lir Force general messes and the commissary stores on Guamr

According to tleutenant Commander R.J. 0rr, NSD ProvlsLon Of,flcer1

this lnereased interest {.n agrtcd-tur"al developmant not only helps the lot
of the Tinian farsner (ttre UaWl s first purchase of Tinian produce arnor:nted

to only $5OO a week in Augr 1958; last purehase of Tlnlan produee the

final week of Feb" 1959t $e?OO) who now has a sizabf-e market for his goodsl

but alds i.n cuttlng the cost cf transportation normally expended by the

Naly to import, produee from the Unlted Statesn ?lnian lies only some 100

mlles north of Guam.
n 

Somettme back, a 58 pereent loss oceurred each time fresh vegetables

and firrlts were shipped from the mainland to Guam. Wlth new paekaglng

methods being introdueed, the lcss has been cut, but is stilI considerabLe

ln many cases. Now, wJ-th ?tnian on the increaslng produetton scale and Guan

only one day alray from sorting and crating plents, the loss is dcwn to nil.

The Tlnian fa::ner believes in selllng c'nly the best produce to the Natry and

the Naval Adminlstratlve llnlt on Saipan rtgtdly inspects all frults and

vegetables shipped for export.

Oomlng into his onn, produetton wlsee the Tlnlan farmer is proud of

hls lsland. From the aLr lt resembles a sparkling gem that someone car€-

fully placed nert to its Jagged coral slster Saipanr Tinian Ls open antl

park }tker. rrAth gtp.rreB of tre,ee occaseiorralty breahlng ttramcnrototry bf the
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rectangular fLelds, the lsland l-s a}aost entirely enctreJ.ed by cltffs
rlslng directly from the sear

Now on her lush flatlands, thanks to the help and administration of

the U,$" Na'qf, the tlnian fanrcr and his famtly are gaining more independence

and a feellne of accomplishment in produeing for proflt consumer goods that

not only provlde satLsfaction for the public on Guam but are aidlng 1n a

big mcnetary saving for the Narry.
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